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What will the Akc.is do?.We find the
following item of news from Washington City:
"The Administration is triumphant over Se¬

cession and Nullification. Governor Wise sup¬
ports the Kansas policy of Governor Walker,
and the opposition is now* confined to Georgia,
Mississippi, and the Tennessee stronghold of
Know Nothingism."
What will ourArgu* neighbor do about Ihis

split concerning Gov. Walker ? ,#£Tnder which
king 'will he servev We think our neighbor
has latterly drawn in his horns somewhat about
the Governor, but this is only a thinh cf our*,
and we feel anxious to know just what our

neighbor thinks of Walker this loth day of July,
contradistinguished from some hints which

he threw out about him a few'lays ago.
"Times is not as they use to was, Mr. Weller:

things is changed.*'
Mayok Wood or New Yokk..In our New

York exchanges, representing all creeds and

politics, we notice that almost the entire press
have abandoned even the semblance of an ap-
ology for the recent factious and treasonable
course of Mayor Wood.the great rioter of that
unhappy city. But one of tho strangest things
we have yet seen, is an open, undenied account

in one of the papers, of some of Mayor Wood's
private transactions.which show him to be not

only the degraded and unscrupulous politician
which the world now know him to be, but which,
a? a man, are enough to outlaw him from any
society making the least pretensions to morality.
It is charged and proven by overwhelming tes¬

timony that he has been guilty of State prison
offences, and from the punishment of which he
now only escapes because of the statute of lim¬
itations. Such is the man whom a drunken
crow of "Shoulder Hitters," "Bowery Boys,"
"Short Boys," "Dead Rabbits," and all the rag
and fag end of the city conspired to maintain in
his resistance to the law of the land.

Gov. Mahcv..An obituary notice in the Phil¬
adelphia North Aineriam of the late Governor
Sfarcy, written apparently by one who is ac-

<l»*intcd w!«H th. r.oc or.i,uh he apesLs, says
that "a feeling of patriotism alone induced Gov
Marcy to retain his post in the late Administra¬
tion when it departed from a line of accepted
policy. Store than once the propriety of resig¬
nation was seriously entertained, and only aban¬
doned by a conviction that duty demanded his
adhesion. Tho recognition of Padre Vijil, in
tho face of » previous rejection of another min¬
ister from Nicaragua, gave him deep concern,
since it appeared to compromise the good faith
of the nation before the world. There are oth¬
er occasions, more serious than that, which may
not be revived at this time."

A Lapland Example..In one ofHayard Tay¬
lor's late lutters from Northern Europe, he in¬
forms us that no l^tplender is peimited to marry
until he can read and write; the consequence
of which is, as might be supposed, that though
an indolent, vagabond, gipseying, dirty set of
individuals, the whole of tliern are what may bo
called educated. There is a far-sighted policy
in this law which might be followed in more

genial regions than Finland with extraordinary
success.

Kansas a Fhee Statu..The Kicmoml (Va.,)
Enquirer,in the course ofan article on the subject
of Kansas, says: "Their is, we think, little doubt
that the pro-slavery so: tiers have abandoned the
idea of succss." It goes on to argue that the
admission of Kansas as a free State is an inevi¬
table result, and one with which the South
ought to be satisfied.

Iiieke is now no doubt that processes against
Brigham Young, and others, for treason and fel¬

ony will l>e issued, and that they will be tried.
The question between United States law and
Mormon occupation will be settled, whether
with or without force.

A kl'chjkstion has been made to erect in
Washington a bronze statue of Benj. Franklin,
tho philosopher, the statesman, and the sage.

Locomotive Explosion..Three men, on Wed¬
nesday last, were instantly killed by the explo¬
sion of a locomotive near Montezuma, N. Y.
The locomotive blew up, and tho report was

heard for three miles. The Auburn Americun
says:
The consequences were appalling. On the

engine at the time of the explosion were Mr.
Ostrander, contractor in charge or the work,
who was blown seventy to eighty feet over the
track, down a bank, and into a swamp. lie was
dreadfully mutilated, and lived but a few min-
utos. Tlie engineer was thrown about nino
rods by the shock, and was killed instantly He
was fearfully mangled. Ambrose Christian, the
fireman, was hurled through the air full nine
rods and killed instantly. His body was aw-

fully mutilated. The contents of his brain were

entirely blown out, and one could look down
from the top of his head to his under jaw. He
leaves a wife and two children.

The ExpeditionroK Utah..The preparations
for the I lah expedition are going on with great
xeal at Fort Leavenworth. It is understood
that the troops will be sent out in three divi¬
sions, so that they may encamp at different
points, and thereby bo sure of an abundanco
of grass for the horses and cattle. <Jen. Ilnr-
ney will soon be prepared to move at the head
of the whole force, and we have no doubt of his
being able to render a good account of himself
whether in Utah or elsewhere. Up to Mondav
last, to which time our advices reach, nothing
had been heard from Col. Sumner's command,
except that he was within some 15 miles of 4sh
Hollow.
The Teire Haute, Alton and St Louis Rail¬

road Company, yesterday brought to this citv
221 troops, destined for Utah. They were from
Carlisle Barricks, Penn., and were under com¬

mand or Captain Duncan, United States Rifles.
The other officers accompanying were Captain
Anderson, Second Dragoons; Lieut Jackson
Rifles; and Liout Lee, Second Cavalry. These
troops were at once placed on the Pacific Rail
road cars, and left at 3 P. SI. for Jefferson City
by rail, and thence to Fort Leavenworth by the
Lightning Line. They are mostly recruits, and
will be assigned to Companies en route to Utah,
on their arrival at Fort lAjavenworth..St. Lou it
Jlepublieau.

IIoKRini.f? ArrAiR..We learn from the Atlan¬
ta, (Gii.,) Eeaminer, that the Fulton House in
that city was the theatre, last week, of one of
the most awful tragedies that has ever occurred
in the annals of crime. It was the shooting by
a son, a young man about twenty years of *ge,
named William Witchcr, of his father, D. H.
Witchcr. The ball passed through the stomach
and left lobe of tho liver, lodging near the spine.
It is stated that William, after eating supper,
drank two glasses of brandy.his father took
him Into the room to reprimand liim for drink¬
ing, when he deliberately drew his pistol and
shot his lather. The son immediately effected
bii his escape.

Remarriages in England..A Leipsic papei
states a curious fact, thai in the commencement

J of the 17th century, the singular custom of re-

marriage was prevalent. If a man was absent
from home for a very long time, so that his
wife had reason to believe him dead, she had a

right to contract a sccoml marriage. If it hap¬
pened afterwards thai the first husband return¬

ed, and wished to be established in his former

position and rights, a remarriage took place be*

tween the long-suspended pair. As an instance,

we copy the following entry from the church

register at Sl Marys, i" Bermondsey, fi*r the

year 1S04:
''Record of solemn contract between a man

and his wife, who had long been separated by
the absence of the husband, during which the
wife had married a second time:
"On the mill's part: 'Elizabeth, my well-he-

loved wife.I am sorely grieved that I have
been so long absent from you.that you deem¬
ed it proper, and were constrained to marry
another husband. And henceforward I vow
and promise, in the presence of God and these
witnesses standing by, to take you again for
my wife. I pardon you sincerely, and will for
the rest of my life live wirh you, t*ke cxre of
you, and strive to fulfil all my duties towards
you, as I promised at our first nuptials.'
"On the woman's part: 'Ralph, nry well-be-

loved husband.I am sincerely sorry that du-
ring your absence I took another man for mv

husband. But here in the presence of < «od and
these witnesses, I disavow and separate myself
from him: and I vow and promise for the rest

! of my life to live with and keep to you only,
and to fulfil ail my duties toward you even as 1
promised at our first marriage.' "

An Underground Railroad Trick to Pax-
ao'k a National Road..A handbill purport-
ing to emanate from the Ohio and Missippi Rail
Road.a foe simile of the genuine, but without
signatures, it seems.has been put into circula¬
tion in Missouri and the Southern States with
this clause interpolated:
"To Free-State men in particular! we jrisb

to recommend this Northern route, running on

free soil, through free States, and constructed
by anti-slavery men. No Border Ruffian con¬
nected in any way with this road."
This turns out to be one of the meanest sort

of frauds ever perpetrated to help the "cause of
freedom." It is worse than the expedient to

scare up "Kansas scrip,".and nearly as bnd as

the famous "Slievogainmon dodge." Read the
following and judge:

[Prom the St. Louis Republican, 9tb.]
TO TnE PUBLIC.

We have only to pronounce the above named
handbill a fraudulentfabrication, and we now

offer a liberal /*cward for information which
will identify either the impostor who wrote, the
press that printed, or thehands that hate put it
in circulation.
The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad is truly

national in its character; makes no appeals to
sectional orpolitical prejudice; knows no North,
South, East or West; and will prove itself to be
the broad highway of the States, on which all,
without distinction, will receive the most cour¬
teous usage. Isaac Wyman,

General Western Agent O. & M. R. R.

Extraordinary Bke-hivks..The inmates of
jne of our largest up-town mansion houses, a

few days since were surprised to find a large
lumber of bees flying about in two of the up-
ler rooms. As the little fellows continued to

>ccupy the places, a bee naturalist was sent for
jo investigate the matter. On entering one of the
-ooins he exclaimed."You have honey some-
ivliere here," and proceeded to search for it..
Dn removing the fire-board he discovered that
Line flue of the chimney was full of honey comb,
which was hanging down into the fire-place,
und the honey dropping from it; proceeding to
the top of the house to sound the chimney, he
found the flue full of the comb to the top, and
the bees still at work. In the other room he
found it the same; one flue of the chimney was
full, and the bees were industriously at work
there also.
The flues of the chimney hud never been used;

they were plastered smooth inside, and were per¬
fectly dark, a stone having bun placed upon the
top of each flue. The bees had descended the
adjoining flues and found small holes about
ten inches from the top of the chimney, leading
into the inclosed flues, and through these holes
they had made their way in and out They
have, as it is supposed, occupied these places
for three years, having been kept warm in the
winter by the heat from the adjoining flues.
On removing the fire-board, the bees, seeing

the great light which had broken in upon them,
descended to the room and gnthered on the
windows until they were covered to the thick¬
ness of three inches. It is estimated that there
are in the two flues from 40,000 to 50,000 bees
and from two to three thousand pounds of hon¬
ey..Portland Advertiser.

TnE Illinois Slave Murder..The St. Louis
Rtjtublican copies from the Chicago Tribune
the account recently published of the killing of
a runaway slave by his pursuers near Nash¬
ville, 111., and adds:

This case, in some of the details, resembles
one we heard of yesterday as having occurred at
Sparta, in Randolph county. The report is that
three slaves ran away from their owners, near
the Pilot Knob, in Missouri; that they were

traced to St. Genevieve, where they crossed the
river, three young men clo-coupon their heels,
and made for Sparta; that the}* were overtaken
before leaching that place; that the negroes
gave battle, and fired five shots at one of the
I)*oung men, and that he then fired at and kill¬
ed one of the slaves, and wounded another, that
worse still, he cut off the head of the dead ne¬

gro, got alcohol and preserved it in this way, in-
tending to take it for exhibition to the Pilot
Knob.
We can hardly believe the latter part of the

story. It is too horrible, too attrocious, to be
enacted by any man, unless in a moment of un¬

governable passion. It is an act of barbarity
which will call forth the condemnation of all
men, however much provocation there may
have been for it We hope, for the honor of
humanity, that there is some mistake.some
gross exaggeration about the statement. One
thing is certain, that it will find no justification
.no palliation.no apologists among any con¬
siderable portion of our people; all will alike
condemn and abhor it

An Elopement in Newark..The Advertiser
says:.A young man about 20 years old, and a

voung lady about 17 years <>!d, we are informed,
left this city some two weeks since with the
Park Presbyterian Church Sunday School, on
their pic-nic to Rahway. They had previously
paid some little attention to each other, and
while in the grove became filled with romantic
ideas, and when unobserved left the party, went
to the residence of the Episcopal minister, Rev.
II. N. Pierce, and were married. The marriage
was of course soon found out, and the parents
of the young lady are quite indignant. The
young husband, it is said, has been denied the
house of her parents, to whom she returned,
and has had but one interview with her since,
lie contemplates going on a whaling voyage, to
be absent three years, when he intends to re¬
turn and claim his wife. The parents of the
young lady, we learn, design procuring a di¬
vorce, if possible, and it is highly probable that
the minister will be arraigned for violation of
the State law, which prohibits the marriage of
minors under a penalty of $500 fine. The sub¬
ject has created much excitement among the
friends of the parties, who arc respectably con¬
nected.

A Mammoth Strawberry Patch..0:«e of the
most successful and extensive cultivators of the
sirawberry in New England is Mr. J. S. Scott,
whose estate, comprising about thirteen acre>,
is situated near Cambridge Crossing in Brighton,
Mass. Eleven acres of rich soil is here devoted to
the production of this luscious fruit in its high¬
est state of perfection, in four different varieties.
The delicious luxury hangs even at this late

day in tompiing clusters. v The quantity picked
from the vines last year was more than ten
thousand boxes. This year the same plants
have yielded double that amount.

Elopement.A IIusbisu's Rkvxsoe.The
Ken- York J'ribuct stitcs an »o<-->unt of an oKmh-
mcnt in "high life" in WilKxmsbnr^, whi.-h

took plsc* » few d*vs *px. It thus narrates tlx?
facts of the case:

3t[r. A is » heavy merchant in New
Voric, and his residence for some time past has.
heen in Williamsburg, in the aristocratic por¬
tion of the city known a# the South Side- Hi>
wife i> a Inrautiful and *c<sompU>hed vroraan, be-
lor.cinc to a wealthy and highly respeetahle
faniilr in New York, and was looked tijwn by
iier husband as every tiling that could I* doll
ed in a partner for life. The third {>erson, Mr.
B., a young man doing business in New \ orfc,
is also of higii standing.
Some three months since the wife and Mr. Iv

foruifti an acquaintance in a Broadway saloon.
The two frequently met at the same place, and
tiniilv became ardently attached, and feeling
that they would be unhappy if separated, the
lady decided to abandon her husband and chil¬
dren and elope with her lover. Early on the
morning of the 4th was fixed upon to consum¬

mate their designs sud carry their plans into
execution.
The husband had received some intimation of

the step his wife was about to take, and although
he could not credit the rumor, decided to l-e
fully convinced of its truth or falsity. On the
morning in question Mrs. A. left the house, and
meeting a carriage, she immediately sprung into
it, when the driver proceeded towards the Stmt h
Tenth street ferry.
The husband was now convinced of his wife's

perfidy; and, overtaking the carriage, wrenched
open ihe door and immediately commenced an

onslaught upon the young i»a > with a bowie-
knife, and did not desist until he had inflicted a

dangerous wound iu the neck, several upon the
arm.one of which will render the arm useless.
and also a severe gash across the stomach. l>u-
rtng the melee the young man discharged his
pistol, the ball grazing his adversary's forehead
and causing a slight wound.
The carriage was turned back to the house,

the young man removed to a room, and the fam¬
ily physician was called in to dress the wounds.
At this stage of the affair the two gentlemen re¬

cognized each other as intimate business friends
in New York. As the lady remained incog.,
Mr. B. declared that he was not aware of the
relations existing between Mr. A. and the lady,
or he would not for the world have taken this
step.
The injured man is still lying in a critical con¬

dition. The wife has been discarded by her
husband, who gave her one of her children, he
retaining three others.

California..Front a letter which we find in
the New York Tribune, dated San Francisco,
June 4th, we make the following extracts :

Much interest has been excited within a few
days past by rumors of defalcation to a large
amount in the Melting and Kefining Department
of the United States Branch Mint in San Fran¬
cisco. But little is certainly known of the mat¬
ter b^- the public, except that the fact of a de¬
ficit existing appears to be admitted and believ-
o/l hy goncful consent.ll»« amount: »»

high as from three to four hundred thousand
dollars. Several of the papers, from informa¬
tion derived at the Mint itself, have attempted
to account for the loss by the escape of the gold
when in a very fine state, from the chiinnevs
and flues of the establishment, asserting that
the loss in this way was known to bo large by the
officers long since, and had formed a subject of
correspondence with the department at Washing¬
ton, but that itcould not be correctly ascertained
until a general settlement was made, which is
now being done. It is stated that large quan¬
tities of gold have been gathered from the roofs
of adjacent buildings.so large that many a mi¬
ner would think he had struck rich diggings
could he "prospect" the locality. There are

two horns to this dilemma, to hang to one or
the other which is equally fatal.cither a large
defalcation has taken place, or the business of
the Mint has been continued by its officers with
the knowledge that a ruinous loss was daily
taking place, showing extreme rashness and
carelessness and establishing the fact that the
parties in charge were totally unfit to attend to
the interests of the people in so important a

capacity. Mr. A. Ilnrnnthy, Utu Rofinor, it IS

said, has transferred a large amount of proper¬
ty to the government as security for the cor¬

rectness of his accounts. I, however, rather
doubt the correctness of this rumor. Mr.
Hempstead, the new superintendent, has just
entered upon the duties of his office.
The famous Ned^McCJowan has hnd his trial

since last mail-day, for complicity in the murder
of James King of William, editor of The JiuJ-
letin. Several days were consumed on the
trial, and the jury, after a few minutes absence,
returned a verdict of not guilt}*.

All fears in regard to the crops appear to have
been set at rest, it being generally conceded that
the yield yvill be a fair average one. The har-
vest of grain will l:e heavier than ever before
gathered in the State.

The Fertile West..Driesbach & Co.'s men-

agerie having incautiously ventured out on the
| fertile prairies of Iowa, the animals narrowly
escaped starving to death there. The Iowa City
Reporter of the 8th says :

Mr. Wheeler, agent of Driesbach & Go's es-

tablishinent, informs us that on account of
the scarcity of feed their stock has become so

reduced that it will be impossible to exhibit the
animals between this place and Dubuque, ex¬

cepting the giraffe. We believe that they will
be transported as soon as possible to the latter
place.
Natural History.Old Style.."Parte TV.

VVherejn ye di«corr*e tovchethvpon YeSkunW..
.Thys Anyinal ys abovt ye biggnes* of ye

Icatte, albeit hys Leggs are a deale shorter. Ye
Skunkc devovreth ye Povltrye «fc ye Ej. *,e"
sydes dociug otberwyse tuvcU Tamio^. He

j doeth, moreover, emyt when worryed orr pvr-
sred, a inoste unsavoric it vnseme/ye od .ye
whych no manner of Manne can well ab: tie orr

descrybe. YVythall, ye Skunkc is a \ »styfe-
rovs Anyma], & of no vse whatsoever, that I
wot of."

Life Illustrated is a First-Class 1'ictokial
Weekly Journal, devoted to Entertainment, Improvement,
and Progress, designed to encourage a spirit of ilope, Man-
linens, Sclf.Qeliance, and Activity; to illustrate life In all
its phases. A high-toned Pict *rial Weekly Pnper, which
ought to be read by every Family. Publiihed at $2 a year,
$1 for one half a year, and to Clubs of Four, three months
for One Dollar. Try it. Address

FOWLER AND WELLS, 30$ Broadway, New York.
The Panama Sbir says: "Lira Iiac'stratm* 1* one of the

best papers published in the United States. We know of u >
more instructive and interesting publication for family read¬
ing. Young and old, parents ar il children, high and low,
rich and poor, will And something to suit them lu Its col-

j umns.^ jc2'2-4w
Life Illustrated is an Elegant (Quarto of

eight beau 'ful pagea.a trllle larger than the Illustrated
lxmdon 2ietC9.a pcr*ect model of excellence In slxe, shape,
and sentiment, and Is, altogether, o'ie of the most sound
and sensible of live papers. Men like it, women like it,
boys like it, girls like it, the oid folks like It, young folks like
it, the children like it, and the rot oi the folks can't keep
house without LIFE ILLUSTRATED. No plantation should
be without it. Only $2 a year, $1 for half a year, and on
trial 8 months for 25 cents. Addrea*

FOWLER AND WELLS, 80S Broadway, New York.
Lire Illcstratkd is marked by taste and beauty, end we

have no doubt it will be the best paper of the kind puUinhed
in New York..Coast* Stoxr, C^lchbis, Ga. We can com-
mend It to the patronage of our friends. It is filled with
excellent reading, well arranged, with everything under an
appropriate heart..Acbpxx (Ala.-) Gaxrttk. if22-4*
"TwESTY-FIVE CENTS" PAYS FOR THAT GREAT

and g^o<l Illustrated Family Paper, (LIFE ILLUSTRATED
.the best of all the Weeklies, three monUis M on trial** for
25 cents. Send at oncc to FOWLER AND WELLS, "A*
Broadway, New York.
Lira Iu.rsTOATia>..We hare previously called attention

to this excellent publication; it Is worth far more to anyfamily than any othe«- literary paper. Instead of diminish-
in~, it increases in interest with every issue, and we most
eneerfully recommend It to the public as one of the best
family newspapers in the country..Soctherx Trachrb.
Je».»w
Mks, Women, ajcd Chimiuex, who krad

LIFE ILLUSTRATED, pronounce It the best Family Paper
now published. $2 a year; $1 for half a year; and, "just
to try It," only 25 cents for three months. Inclose the
amount, and direct to FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.
The Savannah Ducociat say*: "W* regard it as the verybest weekly paper in the world." The.Alabama Bracos

sav»: " If there Is one newspaper within our knowledgewhich we can safely recommend to the general reader, it U
Lira Illcstbatsu. It hat served up weekly an amount or
reading matter which you seldom get for the price, whirh is
neither too light nor too serious, but It at once logical, liter.
ary, and life-like; pungent, pracUcal, and progresa*ve; en-

r livening, eloquent, and eonobling. In short, it .«eems to he
the object of Lira Illi*.graved to spread sunshine, hanpi-
net*, and useful information everywhere. Try It. jeW-4w

w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tothI: DYSPEPTIc.

Tr «ho with Unftior droop and f»dr.
Or .vr whom Hercr IUn*» !t>rlll«.

Call t!ic tw»l co*npound to your »id,
Tn». to Pr~,o». >̂

iyM-lw-daw Ageuts.

.4nnj,- Samnpiirilla ~Tlt( extraordinary cflil-

aer «t UiU unrivalled preparation In nil cmm of .croffula,
erysip*Us, cutaneous and eruptive disorders, and similar

compialuts, wxsuSJ appear almo»t incredlWle, were not such

wvmderfttl cure* of dail* ^xvurrence certified by persons
of undoubted truth and r*spcclsbili»>, establishing the In-
cout*itablc fact thst In Oils clss* of disorder* as an altera*
tfv* and rrnsvatin* ae^nt It N unequalled.

t>.-.iacat phy*Ma*s have proved by many years evporl-
enee tii»t they <**n pxvduf* the happiest results by its ad¬

ministration, and therefore use It with confidence.

Prepared at»d *<dd be A. B. A D. SANDS, Druggets, 100
Fulton Street. Nrw York.

*i*» tv> J. H. CRUMBACKER.
And by Dragsisw generally. jyT-lwdaw

To fliyaicinn* nnd others interested..Trus*
%, >. Shoulder Bracr*, Supporter?, Bandages, Belts, Instru-

mdnu of all kinds, gyring**. Nursing Bottles, Ac., Ac., are

to be found at the BRIDGE CORNKR DRUO STORK.
1ST" A priratc room is attached to the store, where

Trusses ate adapted to each ca<e when defired.
Address or apply lo T. II. LOGAN A CO ,

jy9 Bridge corner Druggist <.

FUSTE CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND UOJTS!
ALFRED MONROE & CO.,

+41 BROADWAY,
'.Between Grand and Canal Sts.,) New York.

Have the best and one of the largest assortments of Cloth¬
ing in -V«tr York. They manufacture all their poods which
enables them to mark everything low, for the quality, and

guarantee every garment well made, in every respect.
TheHoy' contains garments of all sixes, aud

adapted to all ages, from three years upwards. A. HI.
3c CJo. keep the best cat, beat made nad lur
se»t aMonment of BOYS' CLOTHING In
the United States.

£3?" No deviation can be made, in any circumstances,
from marked prices. ielO-liu-daw

If you are Mick you utatt take illedieiue t
roc ALL XXTSRSAL AND IXTERNAL PAIS CaC

DE WITT'S PAIN RELIEVER,
jThich is stronger and requires less to effect a cure than

any known remedy.
FOR FEVER AND AGCE TAKE

the only safe and harmless remedy In th»» world,
RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CUBE.

FOR ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS TAKE
THE ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

An auxiliary to the 44 Cure."
These Remedies destroy the Disease but never the Patient.

W. R. CHAPIN, Wholesale Agent, Providence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally. jeS-ttm-daw

Blnck or Bretrn Hair produced in five minutes,
from the Grayest or Redest Hair, by the application of Wu.
A. Batchklt'K's HAIR DYE. WARRANTED to defy de¬
tection, and never to injure the hair or skin, no matter
how often applied or how long continued. Use the genuine
and no harm can possibly occur. Mark.the steel engrav¬
ing on the box, and W.v. A. Batcurlob, 2:33 Broadway, on

«.M .lu». jLmU f.r it m. A. IJATCHKLOE'd Hair Dye when
you purchase. For sale in Wheeling by
ap30-lm T. II. LOGAN A CO.

~From the Baltimore Patriot and Commercial Gazette.
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE..Tills medicine, which has been

before the public for many years, but more especially for
the last year, by Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray, as sole pro¬
prietors, has met with remarkable success, as we have seen

from the most respectable sources. A large number of pa¬
tients who have been relieved, and a number of the medical
profes*iou aUo, who have used it in their practice, have
voluntarily given their certificates of recommendation to
the proprietors.
We are decidedly opposed topuffing quack nostrums, but

as we have seen so many letters to Messrs. Mortimer A Mow¬
bray, from the sources above mentioned, we feel it to be
nothing more than justice to cull the attention of the people
to their advertisement in to-day's paper.

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
Are the Agents for Wheeling and vicinity.

£37"" Call onthem. ap23-lw-daw

CHRONIC UIARKHCEA.
We have In our possession the certificste of a respectable

citizen, testifying that he was entirely cured of this dread¬
ful disease by using B<BRHAVE*<3 HOLLAND BITTERS.
We shall take pleasure in showing th«* certificate to any

person doubting this statement. ap2-lwdaw

Charles' London Cordial Gin
Is shown by the Records of the Custom Houhe to be the
only London Cordian Gin IMPORTED and sold in bottles,
all others Are mAde here In imitation of it.

It is a delirious tonic beverage, and by Its peculiar flavor
(so different from other gins) is universally esteemed by all
who use it. It is adopted with great success in cases of
Dyspepsia, Ootrr, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic,
COOLERA, Pkvkr axd Agcp., Stricture, Disease or Til* Uri-
jc.tkY Organs, Epilepsy, Female Irregularities, Ac.
Da. Yalsstisb Mott of New York, in a letter to the pro-

prietor, says:
Charles* London Conlial Gin is the purest, best, and

it out reliable Extract qf Juniper I have seen.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold by all Drug-
gists and Grocers in the United States, and so alao are nu-

inerous poisons called "London Cordial Gin".to avoid
them buy only 44 CHARLES'." Reject any other offered to
you as you value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
fifty cents fer pints. EDMUND C. CHARLES,
inh26-3md&w 8ole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.

DK. M.DK VALLET'S
FRMALE PERIODICAL PILL.

These pills have been used in the private practice of the
Proprietor, its also in the Hospitals of of France, for many
years, meeting with unparalleled success.givlngthegreat-
est satisfaction.curing where other remedies fail.
They act as a charm in correcting irregularity and ob¬

structions, producing a regular return of the monthly dis¬
charge.
A mild and gentle stimulant. They produce an agreeable

exhileratlon and happy influence on both mind and body.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are

cautioned against using these pills, as they will produce a
miscarriage, although under no circnmstances Injurious to
the most delicate. For sale by

JaulS I.AUG HI.INS A BI.'SHFIfXD.

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at his new and spacious rooms, with fac/i

ttewfor operating and an arrangement for light equal to
any In the country, and far superior to any In the city. Is'
producing these beautiful pictures, which are unsurpassed
in the country. He s prepared to make Ambrotypeit so

they can be sent by mail without extra postage. Also to set
them In lockets and pins, same price as Daguerreotypes..
Pictures made for customers as good as specimens exhibited
and warranted to last for ages unchanged.
Allkindsof materials used in the business for sale.
Rooms eaat side of Main st. above Monroe, over Marsh A

Tavlor's new store auxlft

CHARLESTON
Medical Journal and Review.

c. iiArr«i,i>T. in. it.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

THE twelfth volume of this JOURNAL commences with
January, 1W7. It will, as heretofore, be independent

of every local Interest and Influence, and will be devoted to
the Interests of its patrons, and to the advancement and
dissemination of sound views and correct observations.

This JOURNAL is issued on the first of every alternate
month. Each number comprises one hundred and forty-four
octavo pages, and contains a STEEL ENGRAVED POR¬
TRAIT of a distinguished Medical man.

Tl»® volume begins with January, and is completed witb the
November issue. It will thus contain six Portalts, and
eight hundred aud sixty four pages of reading matter.
Terms..FOUR DOLLARS per annum, In advance, which

entitles the subscriber to receive his numbers trek orPOST-
acr. Subscription to begin with the January number.
or- Persons wishing to subscribe should address us by

letter, enclosing $4, which will be at our risk If the letter la
registered. C. HAPPOLDT, 31. D.,

ap23-Sm Charleston, 8. C.

sTATIONERY..
Cheap Paper, plain and ruled; ,
Owen A Hurlbert's Superior Letter Paper,
White, Blue and Bull Oom'l Note 44

Ladies* and Gent's Letter 44

Note paper In great variety.
Post Ofhce Paper.
Jos. Gdlott's Steel Pens, all Nos.
Paber's k. Rope's Lead Pencils.
Faber's red and blue Pencils.
Paber's everpolnt 44

Indir Rubber do 44

Letter and Bill Clips.
Man's Letter Binders.
Hand ll'sts, Pen Wipers, Mucilage, Sealing Wax,

Newspaper Files, Letter Presses and Books. In fact, every
variety of Stationery constanly on hand and for sale cheap.
rafSO J. E. WILfJON A CO.

FIRST JN iTAltKET.
WrE have this day received consignment of Spireel Brass

Hoops, by far the most desirable style now in use.

jetS HKISKELL A SWRARINGKN.

Wfc have this day opened a large addition to our stock
of Cotton Hosiery consisting of Ladies* and Misses'

English White nnbleached and mode colors. Also, open
work and Lisle thread do.
jel2 HKISKELL A SWEAR1NGEN.

COMBfTAND BRUSHES .Tuck, Side, Puff, Hiding Cambs-
of all kinds. Hair, Cloth. Tooth, Nail, Comb Brushes,

of all kinds,cheap, at [aplf] J. R. WILSON A CP'S.

BLACK English Crapes, just received.
mygQ HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.

CAPERS AND OLIVES, just received and for sale by
myll W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

/"VURRANT AND BLACKBERRY JELLIES, Just received
V and for sale by [myll] W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE.

A8 there appears to be on the part of some persons a

wrong conception of the Ordinance relating to side
walkc, alleys and public streets.attention is therefore di¬

rected to page 118 of City Ordinances, sections IS and 19.
The Ordinance will be enforced unless complied with imme¬
diately. A. 8. HALLOWELL,

jjr1C,
City Sergeant.

HEISKEI,r, * SWKARINGEN"
"TITILL open this inorniuir a large and beautiful variety
» > of Ladies Summer Cloaks or Traveling Wrappers, in

black and white plaids and other styles
We will also open this mornin* ten pieces of an entirely

l new and desirable material for ladies traveling and street

dresses. [JyK] IIEISKKLL A SWBARINGEN.
FROM ACCr/oyft

i OA PIECES new and pretty styles of lawns which wt arc

f £d\j selling atl2#c, worth 2Sc.
iyia 1IEISKELL k SWEAR1NOEN.

I CASE Window Paper? containing 200 pieces Satiji Green,
just received and for sale chcap.

j jylO J. E. WILSON k CO_
WALL PAPKR..J. E. Wilson k Co. hare too large a

stock to carry over. Call and buy from them at your
own price*. [ fylO] J. K. WILSON k CO.

CASK of Arnold's Fluid, containing quarts, pints and
I half pints, ju*t received at

JylA J. E. WILSON k CP'S.

"IT^OR Fine Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Brushes of every
X variety, Comb* and Fancv Articles jrenerally, call at

JylO J. K. WILSON CO'S.

T^OR your babies boy a Wooden or Willow Cab at J. E.
WILSON k CP'S. They sell thetr. cheap. jv|0

SETTLE'your accounts by taking Notes, and boy vour
blanksJrom [JylO] J. E. WILSON k CO.

! A BARE CHANCE TO GET GDOI) CLOTH
I-NO VERV CHEAP FOR CASH.

I HAVE it very large stock of spring and summer goods
ou hand, and they must be sold to make room for fell

j and winter goods, and If you want to buy goods at prices
that will open the eyes of the natives, give me a call at No.
2 Washington Hall. All goods warranted to be as r*pre¬
sented or no sale. J. H.^ 8TALLMAN,

jyi> Merchant Tailor.

w
W

W«

1) haveju.t reoelreda lr«h »°PP\V °L'00AN 4 CO..ju»t from the spring*. Bridge corner Droggists._
.. 'safstttLOOKS.

,

'

T 1TAVE the Agency Of Brown'i Safety
j>

TJi 1 velixo WRAPPERS.
^jtv
7"E win thu day »p*n ;,';U>tr ^"r-^jfre are no«

oi*nla!
new style* of desirable g°j*gfeKBM< 4 SWEARINGEN._^UAXOUAl MATCHES. for

lqqaX * CO.'
.

PARLOR matches- It CHEAP, ne.t and

T_ Toilet, are "LUUIS'S." Yor
t CO

j

I
,7INEI" e»; Scrubbing

BreaW

."seasonable a

IfsssKss£%&¦, a
alrabl. good, for

i TTA^'*ri5r
] *CBBUAWM. juWopejedb^ igwf;ARIsnKN.

_

IJKOWN". Orcen sod Bine Orenadlnw, for Vein, »op«rtor1 ) c-u*"ty, jolt recelTe.l^gtgggl T ^ sw1;>bisOKN.
! Dissolution of partnership-

iSSfSSSfi^?SMS-S5 Interest of Jan,., H.
Roberts.

v"STSlSS.^-d thTcu*"^"^
the late Ami. a. worthy of the eontinnj^ of
heretofore 10 liberally given. JAMES . It

! MTO&raK"mT'nT0illOnA^"'i large flneujlfr':
fumerv

cartjully comp^ftmat all hour* of tin any night. 1*

4TH OF JULY!
! I)K±C"W & DEJAK-t^'B

and French) of .H »«- . i.
Caraca0t (»nd Lemon andfeet Love, Noyat^-An «

goypg.Strawberries, Pine Ap-Strawberry Syrups.) P^g^fT^ape*. Ginger, and Jel-pies, ^e*rt.?.^ PC*piqK1,K8 and Catsups of every descr'p-

Arro!,r jl ir ® atiekerel and Salmon, Cincinnati 8ugar

S?S2f?Sy?cu5ir|?tarta the .ttcntion of thelr nuraerou.

^S^SkaL-J5 bn.hel. of l"e.h Ojru r"C celved .nd for ..I. by ^"g^ln^on"iu.
HIAW .«Si.««WM

i No. 5 Wwhlngton 11.11-dxRSTNKS=A l^Tint, Jn« ""D'-pV* WAKE'S,| ^ No. ft Washington Hall.

behad at
No. ft Washington Hall

./1 lY settleuexTS.

mmmmm
THALBERG'S music.

th'a1.BER0?89 " on "Kllrtrc D'Amorc.
THALBERG'S Romance Variee.

,TIIAl.lsrrtU'S Ber,n^e. fotn ^'^^mVinT-a
niyi« Mu^c in.lpnooWareroom.

The.PURE RIVER ICE-

^rrndoo. from^the i«on., which will b« run to every p.rt
of the city. Send In j our older.-

JABOB AMICK.Jctt-."MORE new GOODS.
20 KlSi'&f wi'i
at lower prices Uian heret0jfJ>EjgKKr.i, * .qvVKARIXGEN'.tVttfr books and letter pressesSSs==-~different »lie«, which we «ell chcaPy R wh^ON k CO.

--

WHITE GOODS.
^xrr-°i»n iW»A'J ,r""m "
VV DrlUUnte..

.EIaKELL k BWT.ABIWOKK.

1 byw- c^r Monr(>, 4 Market «...
ieS» ltnraedlately oppoiit" the^lcL^eJIrae-
f ETTERWln, Col.y'n" n«o»« Water1 / Onpi, Blondlnr Ilroahes, Oiled bheeu, *,uet

Kctei, Bills of l*dln*. *c., at
J ^ WILSON i CO-S^

TTKACe. HUOI-.S, "^;r,U^y°(?h';e^.Tr *^r^,U Cards, ChessrMen, Chequers^ an ^^ k co>g.\*1k'e VOL'lt OWN S0^PT.1^^t^RAlTED"LTEr?^31 and cheap.'by ujjnit 'he C0\ lOOA.N * CO.~
1 ,MSE Cigara nlid 0'e"i»K Tobacco, BUl'"I »ale by [jrtvi .-.. .

H ) DOZ-Sa"^ »". '"'b Vriri^.'^AR^nKlKT.Tl.
9() P9 aelfrldge-.«ltbr^^S^j"'wsssm&w.

Toiuatoe. ]k7>WABdV1 BBo'"
\\ room CaUup.just recelred »nd

ARM 4 EHO.

SARDINES,)uat receWed"BE0.

-QRCNES-Vre^, Lot-i«rt reoclTed JJ^^g^no.t Je29

N
F

EW Bonnet Ribbons, just opened.
mv2D IIEISKELL k SWEAR1NGKN.

^l?H..Shad, Mackerel, am Uerrinir, just received and
*

for «ale by £tnylT) W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.
OfATIOHm of all kinds, in great variety at
O apl7 J. v~ Wiufog * CO.*8

I^RESU SHA D,br kxpreai), just received and for aale by4 my 16 GEO- WILSON.
A LARGE stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts.

ap8 HRISKELL k. BWFAR1NGFN.
ACARON1 andFarina, just received and for §ale by
apll W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.
PS new style Prints, ju«t received.
jeH HWPKKLL * SWKARINGFN.
PIECES Colore<l Curtain Paper, low at wholesale,'
Just iwlre-l. [ JelJJ] J. K. WILSON k CO.

M

2(K)

REAL estate sales.

Public Sale.

ON the 15th <l*y of Augu.t next I will offer for sale ta
the town of Betharir, Brooke Co.. V»., the property*
.the Mlwourl Hotel, which bu been userf by me'frjlnir bow. This house lm« ample room for twen-t i5r«r.fer* and the family of the proprietor. It I*tj^WO bo

elther for private or public use,and^'^n^irru^oa.e, .n, ...bUngaUjehe* For
further Information apply to J- 0«MK»*
jyl-tdW .

Wheeling Island Property
THE undersigneii^oiler2 for ailo nHltlfM P»rt of Wheeling

t i .mi nnw In the occurMinct* of William Clark, as s^etoirden If. has had It lild out Into small field.
" i^Vt«. from One and » half to fire Acre., with aKSf. forty feet wide, running tlro-tgl. the centre, from the

T^.Uu2KS&2-"SSSto * C^l"
Ve^nt'lli^r. lr to^ 'rl^i'Wto eog.« Inth. bo..-"Js of Market Gardening, It off-. strong Inducement, t.

PUr?iou'of the premise. can beseen, on «.akll>s application,.^re«.b«r^r%howiU
tlon toil; and U., tennsof m**a

Att'v in fact for
^14 HENRY MOORE, Trustee.

T Land for iSale.
T WISH to sell HIT Farm near "Wheeling, and will sell it otI Uberal tenus, Mid In one or more tracts, a. may b. de-

Z. JACOB.nichxo

For Sale or Rent-
4 HOW* on Hampden .trcet-se.eral hoo.e. on Quinr ,A nnd John streets. All near the HempaeW Depot »«d

tl.e Crewem Iron Works. Also .. store room and dwelling
house on Main str-et, Centre Wheeling.

j j.nO-tf At Mr. Lota-Market8g»w_
For Rent,

TMIR Store Room on tie North West corner or Main and

VAT °" 'hr Pr""s»"-PPAKP A MOItr.AN.

| For Rent,
a ROOM iii the Intelligencer buiWIn?, formerly occupiedA fy J II PendLton.« a law office. Posses-ioni given

.nTist Aprtl. Apply at this office. fehlft-tf^
For Rent.

TIIK dwelling house occupied by C.8. L«tnbdin, j" .'"J"Wheeling. Also, one adjoining, now occupied by Tho..

T,£bu_for fnrtbtr^SSSSfogB!fi^ttTgoN * c.TFor Rent.
OS the 1st of April, the dwelling house now occupied by

Isaac W. Mitchell, and owned by Alexander T. Laidlj,
Centre Wheeling. For further^Hlgjars.yplyo^

For Rent.
That verv desirable dweUlng house on Hampden street

lately occupied by Joseph Belt. Possession given on

to 1Jt d»y of April next, APPfcffg, R, ARMi,TR.NQ.

For Rent.
A COMFORTABLE two story Brick DweUlta Hoose, slt-A uated on Hampden Street, °f

April. Enquire of [mh8] 8. P. HARPER *

For Rent.
t TWO story frame house on Morrow street, conta.nlng

aplfOUr r00in* *°d * KUcheD-
WICKHAM.

| For Rent.
A TWO store Brick nouse, containing four rooms and »
\ kitchen situated on Fourth street, above Lnlon, oneJoor^low the r" denceof Geo. K. Wickham. an" recenUy
occupied by Js^ For^th. For further par;!, tVfrKll<.'>l-

For Rent.
A FINE Conntrv Residence situated in Pleasant v alley,

three miles from Wheeling, and formerly occupied by
° Ti^re^s'aKa a good Stable and garden spot attached to
theoremlse.. For further partlcula^aPgr "»clcnA>l.

HYGrEIA HOTEL.
OLD POINT COMFORT. VA.

Th«- unowned 8CMMRR RKSORT will bs re-
opened on t ie FIRST OF JUNE.

There Is no wate ing-place In the land, presenting more
varied and tempi.,.*; attractions than this.
In broad view of Hampton Roads and the Chesapeake

Bav it is fann«?d bv the constant sea-bree*e.
Its location is at the site of the first military post in the

C°Thehixurious salt-water bath and all the luxuries of the
salt water region are at its doors.
The finest ballroom in America, a spacious and most

pleasant Billiard Saloon, Pistol Galleries, delightful beach
and country Jaunts, the best facilities for fishing, and a good
reading room, are among the attractions.
Music is discoursed, not only by the band appurtenant to

the establishment, but the Ban* of the 2d Regiment of C. 8.
Artillery, said to be the best in the army.
And for healtli it Is not surpassed by the most secluded

mouniain retreat. The various army surgeons of the post
and ail the phvslcian* resident In the Trinity have certified
that titer "hare never knotcn o case of agn* ana ferer or
hiliniiAfer-er to originate at Old Point Oon\fyrt% and that
it i* throughout the year an healthy a locality a* on
th*/ace of the earth." [See their certificates in the Far¬
mer and De Bow's Review.]
A lot of the very best BRANDTE8, direct from the London

docks.a special importation of the Messrs. Bnrrus. of Nor¬
folk will be found in the cellar of the Hotel, ard the b-*t
LIQUORS of all kinds to be had in the country I shall
tolerate nothing Inferior in any department, resolved, as I
am, to make the Hygeia the very first establishment of the
kind in the Union. JOS. SEGAR,
JelS-lin Proprietor.

XUZJicMJ-HrV*?-
OAA PIECES Green Paper,.JvJU 500 pieces colored Curtains,

A great variety of cheap Wall Paper,
-nvl9 low at wholesale. J. E- W ILSON k. CO.

Spring and Summer Hats.
TE have in store and arc now receiving Panama, Lejr-

. I horn. Braid and Colored Straw Hats. Also, a com¬
plete stock of Felt Hats, suitable for Sprlnjf and Summer.
t3TWe Invite the attention of Merchants to the above.*

C. B. SLINGLUPF k. CO..
mh7 V* -Baltimore St. near Liberty, Baltimore. Md.

W

CiAKDENKK WANTED.
4 SINGLE man understanding Gardening, can find a1\. good situation about three miles out of the city, by

applying at thir office. None need apply but such as can
give good references as to 3DbrI«:y. my23

JOB LOT.'
TI^E have this day received 50 setts of those cheap Jac-Y Y -onet Collars and Sleeves which are worth three and
five dollars, and which we are selling at two and two-fifty.

je27 IIEl3KELL_& StFEARINGEN.
"^NOVELTY MILL FLOfTK.

ttte have just received One Hundred and Fifty BarrelsYY of Extra and Ettra Family Novelty Mill Kiour. War¬
ranted from White Wheat.
j,.oo DOANE il COWGILL.

ItLA CK G11b'NA L)I-VA'.
T K have this day received two pa. of Blk llrenadlne.

je27 HKISKELL * SWEARISOES.

liONNETSAXD liOXSET RIBBON'S.
KAUTIPUL stvles of Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, Just
received. [ipS] HB1SKELL h BWEARINQEN.

SCOTCH ALFYoonjter's, (In bottles and jugs) Ball's,£ F».k.rkV, and B. A P.

myl I cor. Monroe and Marttet Bts.
A LADY

,7TTH ample exi>eriencc and ability desires a situation
Hs Governess. Enquire at this office. J *

FAMILY FLOUR.
75 ",^0^ U'hUt"'inoS * haddkn^
f tIKCI.VNAjlSogar Cured Bried Beef.*»»! H».caura«

mi""0" *"a r"r"1' bl
«¦ R"LJ.V.

w
B
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w

wrACARONI, Corn Starch, Pearl Sago, English Split Peas,_JL French Mustard, a-jd India Cerrie Powder, just re-

C"uTm°nd ^ A. KBWARU3 A BRO. i .

Gs OLT> ORN AMANTAL WISDOVf SHADES.a greater \T variety of patterns than can be offere^l elsewhere In
the cRy at jmylgj J.* KfUM Jt OOV. j
4 GRMAT variety of fine liquor*, in store and for sale by JAW. A. W>WART>8 k. BRO., \ Tadioin'T.* th' Vcte. fcWw j

inn DOZEN Palm Leaf Hats, received and for sale low r1UU Wholesale and ReUil, »t
t D,.V.,QapS S. D. HARPER k SON'S.

TT'OR-HOURNING.Black Tarnat%m Cloth and Challles

-apsfT*"^ lhi" dnV
HKISKELL k 8WRARINOKK.

ALli and buy one of those cheap Wooden Cabs; we are
selling them at »» They were bought at apeal.bar-

gain. fmylSj J. w. wilson k en.
F",v/k BU3HBL8 Ship Stuff, Shorts, and Bran, In store and<()<> for sale by

P
MATUEWMcSAJOB

jel7 Wheeling Va.

1~7»INE TABLE SALT, (la conveniant Boxes; for family
us*-, just received and for sale by

my11 wJi A vnWARPS k BRO.
QA DOZ. Leghorn Hats, just received and for Rale low8U Wholesale and B^l.by? p nKVVF,lk?ns.

CXKDAK BUCKETS, Zinc Wash Boards, auu aug^r Ifoxes,
j just received and for sale by
my11 _W. A. EnWARDS* BRO.

WAltCKTERSHIRE SAUCE,Tomato, Walnut and Mush¬
room Catsup, just teceived and for sale by
myll W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.
~KD Blotting Paper; MesciHage with capnndbrusl.; Dou-

Counting House Inks, lust received.
^ ^ ^

ATES, Filberts, Figs, Almonds, Cranberries, and
mnd w/ss»Br«.

Ol\n PIECES Satin Green Paper; 1000 pieces coloreddUU Window Paper, for s^e

J HASELY, 114 Main Street, Wheeling, SILK AND
. WOOLEN DYER, CARPET CLEANER, Ac.
tny5-3md
4 KNOLD'S Copying Ink, Arnold's Fluid, Arnold's Car-A mine, D.vld s" Carrnlne,kM

4 c0>a.
i"> ^OUA, Cocoa, and Chocolate,just received and Cor sa*c15 by [myll] W. A. UPWARDS A BRO.

D
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BOXES RAZINV BARBER SOAP, for sale by
jeli, T. H. LOOAN k CO.

AttDINES, just received and for sale by
apH W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

H OOPS FOR BOYS.Iron and Woojrt^at-pI7 J. R. WILSON k CQ*y.

R
O

ECE1VED a full asm>rt»nent of Uenui' *<lacW, Drab
Siouch Cloth Caps. [apI3| S. D. HABPER k PON.

IST FAMILY WHISKY just received and for sale by
mySO W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

POTATOES, just receired and for sair by
ai.» W. A. EDWARDS * BRO.
HITE Marseilles for Basque*, just received.
ray9Q HKISKELL k BWRaRIXGEK.

1 CHA LBS. Ext. Logwood, for sale byI ill M ) feh9 LATTGHLIN» k BI7BHFIELD.
T PRWhundred bushels of Oats received and for saleby^

je17 MATHEW "McNABB.
BUSHELS Corn Meal la store and for sal^by
jelT MATHEW McXABB.

Tkar of every grade, (In 10, IS and 20 lb. Boxes) just
received apd for sale by
myll w. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

100

MEDICAL.
J | AMPTOTI'3 TINCTURE

IJAUPTON'S TINCTURE
URE UYSPEP3'A-

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE11'1' CURE C0UGD-
CURE RHEUMATISMHAMPTON'S TINCTURE '

WILL CURE SCROFUr aHAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL CURE NERVOUS WEADACHFHAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WIFL CURE JTEURALGI1HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
iHAMPTON^SSmAL mSEASt

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE'"' C.MUT*
WILL CURE LOW SPIRITSHAMPTON'S TINCTURE,Vhi-rrrer mrf, h»« h-,-n In CCRISG l>I?KA5r.ftcr ether hnrr f»,|e<j.

rp'rjv-'ffrSn.P'' WOMES »¦"> CHILDREN it U 4O i:£.A r KEJtKl) 1, and *i,oul«l bf im-U in rTttT r.w:l.
.. .

JW- rnr. high,
rVraf , , 2? ^tcrti Pacx mm. Riltisom

JIK. Kb WIS if. s.PS.mux,
\r..., ,2, Kkoisth <nrrt, Haltimoip,Jlott ilr'/iitficl ctl*e of Scrofula ftft/tar** ttmttlinn

U n"',& OOKf, reit.'rrd to kiall*xtt*> MAItY SroPIElD, Ttaekir,
., ..

K». cgn Baltimore ¦!.Utr . ay afltr of nfn-izg A,-; attni,).,,) herfnnd, Lit Ui ajtictrt call to in
... ukkeditaAy seuarri*.*.A koj- .11 the family uf the Hun. w. P.ThooiLUon.w

"!**[m,/roa Kfriitacky, n» 1 mt«s 11! ,»ibfrom in Hdto foot. Mis eyelids turued in»'.<W out, prutrud*mjt over the eycUUi fo m to produce Vllndnei II*- w*scured by IUrn,-tor.'* Vegetable Tinctnre.
. glWEJ-SU, YEItrnCS t>ISEASZ.*r.*"¦ " ni. of Baltimore custom-house, »u!T>rn)from these complaint* for IS month*, with Wy an.t mind

MTrrf'JT effected. lie vn cured by Hampton'* Vegetal-lrTincture, after other thincs failed.
COPGH, CONSUMPTION. «K*.

Mr. Henry C. MS Inn harl a Cough for 5 year*.great veal-
ne»s, etc.; had in all, fire or six physicians; tried ail the
remedie*. hat was enred onlr hr

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTVPE.
nrnppml to our beat known Citiieaa!

WEOFFEH NO MEHE MUSHROOM ARTICLE, BIT
A MEDICINE PROVED BY TH'>rSANl>S TO BK
THE GREA TINVIGORA TOR AEI* RESTOBf.ROfTHE SYSTEM!

THE SUMMER. ITS DISEASES.THE REM¬
EDY AT HAND.

HAMPTOSES VEGETABLE TINCTCRS.
We hare the stromal as.-c ranee of the pood «-ff«rts »r

this medicine in Cholera Morbus, DiarTl.tr*, and Di^»e»
of the Rovt-U Incident to the seanon. It isrl^orata the
>tomach hiiJ Uowels, and renders the system a great a«siM-
ance in combating the approach of Indeed an forai
disease.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
By Its mild action on the stomach, liver and kidney* wili
cure l>T/*prp*in, Coughs, Asthma, Branchial and L*ngAfection*, Pain. fn thr Bock, Sid*, and Brrati, Com-
sumption* Scrofula, Rhnnnaiim. Gint, Neuralgia, Fi».
tula. Pile*, Bcrtctl Complaint *, Worm* and Nerrom* bt.
biiitif*, and ail diseases arlsinr from impure Mood.

DEUCA TE CHILDREN\
One bottle will prore it# superior rirtue.

AS A FEMALE MEDICINE
Hampton's Tincture cannot be excelled. A» a beautifying
asent It is far superior to nny of the cofsaetlcs of the day,
producing a beautiful clear sk.'n, and giving to the cheeks
the color of the rose. Imparting to every sibtle that life
and elastfcity- which gives to all who enjoy health such pratei and beauty.
Chronic or Periodica] Kerrous, or Sick Headache c' lonir

standing has been cured by It.as an inrigorator an! r*.
storatli'e, where a gentle stimulant ii wanted, we believe it
superior to all the cordials wer before the public, to th*
Youth and OUl Apt, the Single and Married, we off^r the
most valuable remedy.

CaJi und get Pamphlets gratis, and see cures.
Porsale bjr T. B Lo^au db Co., NTheeliac,Oen-

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTISTER k MOWBRAT,

340 Baltimore it., Baliimnre,
and fM, Broadvay, X. T.

|^-Pricet! per bottle. febl J

I'ROI'. O. .J. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
roa raoDceixG hais ox

BALD HEADS,
AND RE-STOKINr:

GRAY IIAIR TO THE NATURAL COLOR.

TinS ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALLED PEIPAlA
tion has never failed to produce a growth on Ball

Hea«lj. when used according to the directions, and turn
hair back to its original color, after having become gray
and reinstate it in all its original health, Ictrs, softnn*
and beautr. Removes at onee all scurf, dandruff and an-

pleasant itchinc. scrofula eruptioos and feverish heat frota
the scalp. It a!so prevents the hair from becoming un¬

healthy and fallinr off. and hence acts as a perfect
HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.

We annex a few certificates to corroborate rmr asser¬
tions.

State of Hlinols, Carlisle, Jane 27, 'M.
I have used Professor O. J- Wood's Hair Restorative, an !

have admired Its wonderful effect. My hair was beeomin*
as I thought permanently gray, but by the ue of the "Re¬
storative** it has reMuned its original eolnr, and I hare n»
doubt permanently io. SIDNEY BREEZE,

Ex-Senator United States.
A gentleman of Boston writes to bis friends in New Bed-

ordthus:
To your Inquiries, I would reply, that when I first eo=»-

lotDD-d osinar Professor Wo«as U«Jr Restor»H*«. mv b*1'
was airao** «nrte aim na<3 been an r~- o.v last ten r**rlt
and it was very thin on the top of my head and very loo>e,
and pulled out freelv; but I found that before I bad used all
the second bottle (which was eight weeks) my hair was
entirely changed to its original color, (Ugh1 brown) and U
now free from dandruff and quite moist. I have had my
hair cut five or six times since the change, and have nev«r
seen any thing like white hair starting from the roots; and
it is now as thick as It erer wa», and does not come out at
all. It has proved in my case, all that I could wish to a«k.
July 1,1S55. Yours, Ac.,

Gardiner, Maine, June 92, T4.
Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Professor Wool's

Hair Restorative, and can truly say. It is the greatest dis¬
covery of the age, for restoring and changing the hair.
Belore u.«ing it, I was as gray as a man of seventy. My
hair has now attained its original color. You can recom¬
mend it to the world without the least fear, as ray case was
one of the worst kind. Yours. D. N. MCRPH7

St. Louis, March 7, ISM.
Prof. Wood: My hair commenced falling off some three

or four year* sincc, and continued to do »o until I became
quite bald. I tried all the popular medicines of the day
but to no efftct. At last I was induced to try your celebra¬
ted Hair Rt&torative, and am happy to say, it is doing won¬
ders. I have now a fine growth of young hair, and cheer*
fully recommend its use to atl slmilarlv afflicted.

A. C. WiLLIAMS, 18S Second Street.
Raisin, Michigan, Augrst 2, 1S3S.

This Is to certify that one year ago I was quite gray, *nd
my hair so thin upou the top of my head that 1 feared its
entire loss. In this condition I applied for and obtained a
tattle of Prof. Wood's''Restorative," and before I had used
ane quart bottle, the gray hairs had entirely disappeared,
ind it had thicker ed np so as to be as fall as aeual, and **-
turned a glossy appearance, apparently more beautiful thaa
:ver it was before. I do, therefore, cheerfully recommend
t to all those ladies who value a beautifal head of hafr. 1
rill also state that I use it now, occasionally, for its healthy
ind beautifying effects. SARAH J. BROWN.

Chicago. May 1, ISM.
I have used Professor Wood's Hafr Restorative to deci-

led advantage. It prevents the hair from coming out, aa4
rives it a gloss and softness very desirable. The few gray
iairs I had, have entirely disappeared. Others of my fain
ly have tned it and concur with me in pronouncing It all
t professes to be. HENRY CLARK, Michigan Avenue.

St Louis, Sept. 20, 1559.
Dr. O. J. Wood.Sir: I have used nearly three bottles *f
our Hair Restorative, and have found its effects very aat-
ifcctory. It has entirely destroyed all dandruff from
irrnl, and restored my hair to II# original color, which had
ecome quite gray. TVM. TRUKSDALK.

O. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor,812 Broadway.N.Y.ar^14 Market St., St. Louis.
^F^Porsalein Wheeling by

T. H LOGAN k CO.,mlrw-^m-daw Bridge Corner.

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE THE FVSPESSION P^TDOE.1

WHEELING, VA.
)7M. BARRBTT, Proprietor.

rHIS well known Hotel has been newly renovated, and
now/amis! estbe host of accommodations to traveler

nd boarders
AT MODERATE RATES.

It is located » rar the centre of the city, opposite the Sas*
ension Bridge and only a few squares from the Railroad
depots and Steunboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
s attached totbe House. Travelers and boardersmay rest
ssared that no pains will be scared to add to their com

>rt. ap3fl-tfdaw
WHHHIiINQ

Hat and Cap Manufactory.
». AVKK I',

MANUFACTURER OP HATS AND CAPS,18 *n hnnj KQil is manufacturing and receiving a large
and general assortment of 11au ana ©.,. MmnHdn*

II the varieties of color and shape of Hats and Caps now
a use, ol the latest fashion and manufactured from the fin-
st material and the best workmanship, all of which will he
old Wholesale and Retail at the lowest possible price.
Prom my experience in the bu»i/^», and having alwsyl
sed my best endeavors to please and furnish the public wits
good, fashionable, and serviceable hat, I feel confident

rith my present facilities, and a large stock on hand, that 1
m able to supply ciy patrons with an article superior to

ny heretofore offered.
1 respectfully reqaest a call from those in want of Hits
nd Caps, before purchasing elsewhere.

S. AVERY, No 144 Main st.
sp6 Whceling._V*-

also:
¦ANCY HATS AND CAPS FOR CHILDREN

AND YOUTH.
A LARGE assortment of children and youth's Hat» aad
:V Caps, selected by myself from the most fashionsbie
lat and Cap manufactories of New York, in the grestert
arlety.

t3r*Call and see.
S. AYERY, Nos. 144 k 14S Main st

spC Wheeling. J*-.
Hats and Caps.

S. AVERY.
fS daily receiving and opening large additions to jb'*
L stock of Hats and Caps, comprising one of the moatr*
ral assortments that has ever been offered to the pubiu
all and see.
Not. 144 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
spgldaw ». ATTET
9nring Fashions !for Gentlemen*' lint*

FOR 1867.
? AVERY hasoa hand and is manufacturing a !*¦'.

assortmant of Hats and Caps of the latest ®P""
rashions, with all the late improvements, comprising <.

ind comfort to the wearer.combining beauty and Do'**^
r, surpassed by none. Hats of my manufacture b»v"*
;toen general *at!sfaction, 1 respectfully ask theeootw^
ince of public favor. 8. AVEK*.

feblO No. 144 Main st.,' Wheeling-^ V-

MOURNING GOODS.
LOU PIN'S best Black Bonbaxines and Mouslalne DeUj^'

Crepe Bereges.Tamatam Clntlis. Challies, Sup'' v

rwistcd Silks, Plain and Satin Striped Bereges,
Pwlsted PUks with Crepe flounces. Ginghams, JJJJL
3hlntaes. [ap6] HEISKELL k SWEAltlN*^

[IA


